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CELFRRATON

AT

columbus, mm.
JULY 4th.
Salute to the Flag' at Sunrise
Two Concerts by Te Band
Grand Street Parade and Exercises at Frankfort
Park in the Forenoon. See Bills for list of Prizes

Dance Afternoon Evening'
The Afternoon will Filled with Sports and
Contests of Many Kinds. A Big Base Ball Game
the 2d, 3d and 4th, with Diet'z Omaha Team

Baloon Ascension and Parachute Leap Grand
and Gorgeous Display of Fireworks in Evening

Reduced Rates on Railroads
Street Performance by Troupe of Professional

Acrobats and Jugglers.

All Roads Lead to Columbus the 1
CRESTON ) lly Hhinkv

Ihtma.n 3
ICnwiti.n MilimiriliirM Hint my miliTltlm U

HpllMiy KiutniHli lit Hw Criwloii I'lmnimry. If
yiw limrt MiylhlnHto liny r imii Sir. tjyU
uuu mill M liliu MlvirtlM II In tlm lixulliw

llr of I'Ultn ii.nnty. Joiirnul hiIh nlwny ilo
Hie liunliiwMi. AilvurtlMi In wir liiunn wit
tint. Huiilnimnt tlml with Journal whurtlH.
ins.

MoKee of llvory barn renown
bM paroaasod a thousand dollar auto- -

mobile to seat Ave poraona, he eipects
to bate it bore ready for buatneaa in
a week, when any one desirous of
taking a 20 mllo ran to a hour oan do
o, he will bare it folly equipped

with liniments, bandages etc., etc
Ob Wedneaday Jnne lst onr boys

went to LlndMiy to play ball witb
that team, tho occasion bolnR a wed
ding, the canio waa won as uanal by

Oreiton.the aooro being Iti to lit. What

made the Hooro nl' high, both
teams rubbered at tho bride and groom
so maoh (tbey wore tbero)that they
made a number of orrora.

O. A. Naah returned fiom Oiunhn
Tuesday night Juno '.'0, although he
looka mnoh bettor, ho In oh yet far
from woll.

Dr. Norrla now oflloo 1h about coin
pletoil and look tine.

Mr. Hloaom'a home thnt wna hurt no

badly by hnvlng a Hhnft run Into Ita
tide, In doing well, it 1h aurprhdiiK
what a homo oan ataud.

We are headquarters for
everything in Drug sun-
dries, Paints,Wall Paper
and Painter's Supplies.
Prescriptions a specialty

ORESTON PNIRMIGY

Mm. K. H. Parnate? of Oinahn Ih

here vUltiug Jat the homo of K. T
Graham.

i Oroston people will bo divided in
their ohnloe of eolobrnt lug. Home will
aooompany the ball team to Klgln,
some will go to Humphrey and aome
will go to OolnmhuN.

Mr. Manhall Suudayed at Creatnn
The threo night ahow given here

Monday, Tueaday and Wednodny or
thli week waw well attended each
night. The Harrow ' Company put
up 'a neat little performance. They
had their owu private caraud perform
ed tu their tent.

The Ureaton Pharmacy has i fu 11

Una of flro works.
The lafant of Mr. and Mra. Horleks

m take aerionsly 111 laat Taeiday but
! some better at this writing.

H. G. MORRIS, M. D.
. Call Creston Pharmacy.

Calls promptly answered buy r night.

Creston, Nobrnakn.

MIm Blaaohe Bbarrar left for Lin-col- a

laat Moaday where the will visit
her Mat, Mra. Jackaoa.

atcol. ,..,
. .

be

TbM.

l)r McDonald Ih talking of locating
here.

K. A. Jones, M. I) I'Ii;hIcIiiii ami hut
Koon, (Jul! prmnplv aimwerud nay and
nlKht,

Iter. Warren, Measra, W. llnlknap,
Koinpor nnd thoMiasna Hone Lew In and
HIanche Hharrar attendod tho Klfth

Dlatrlot Kpworth League convention
at Norfolk but weok.

Mr. Swallow wan horo Monday
from Humphrey.

Tho orowd at the danoe but Friday
night wan Hmall.

Monroe,

The gang of Auatriaua which has
been located hero the but threo woeka
wan tranafoirjd to Gonna Wedneaday.
Augurt Kihlar, Heotlon foreman at
thin place, haa charge of tho gang.
Hawk of Cedar KapidH had taken
charge of tlilH aoottnn.

The Omaha Klovntnr Company haa
roceivnd three carload of Ntone for
the foundation of their new elevator
which will 1)0 bngun In n few daya.

The new awitohhoard of the Monroe
Independent Telephone Company haa
been installed in tne room altovn Mra.
Ault'a millinery More The torvicn Ih

much improved Supplies are horo
for the conatrnotlflii of n line directly
north of Monroe

Mr Curl Devore of Prlmmee waa
the guevt of Mtaaca Lawrence and
Smith who nncnmpaniod Mm DoVore
to 8t Kdward roturnlug Tueaday
night.

'Mra Mnhel King of Columbua waa
the gueat of Mra. II Smith thla weok.

Mcaar. and Meadamea John Kelly
and C. W. Tnlbitzer attendod the Ma-

son I o banquet at Columbua Friday
night.

O W deglor spent Sunday at home.
The claim agent of theUuton Pad lie

la hero to iidjuat tho loia of tho A, D.
Cattle Co. caused by flro laat Auguat.

At the annual aebool election Mon-da- y

W. A.McWilltnmaand S. C.Terry
were

Route 4,
Corn ih growing very alow thin immiI

damp weather All apring gram ih do-

ing nicely, a few llelda of winter wheat
ih ruiiluiK' a little.

W, V. Dodd mid wifitook dinner with
M Campbell and family hint Thurodny.

Mm O. T. Webber of OeoiiM left for
Pundee, Minn., on the noon train Pri
day in reaponao to a unviauge etiiting
that father wiih very low.

.lohn Kbon wna hauling brick from
Columbua Friday to build an addition
on liin hniiHo.

Tom 1'inaon ami wife did triuliug and
viaitwi ColtuubUH friondn last Saturday.

Hoy Dodd returned from Portland,
Oregon laat Saturday after iuite an ex
tenaive aliecnce.

John Knrly of Columbua Jwiih apend-in- g

a few days with the Shaffer family
the paat week.

J. F. Ilillard made a bnainenH trip to
the county aent Saturday returning
Monday.

The Miaaea Diueen are eseeted home
from their Chicago trip ubout July 4th.

Chaa. Shaffer, Ceo. Singer, .lohn and
Kd Early went tlahing ono day laat
week downMiy tho Loup river and broko

the record of tin' wesson by capturing
117, of the finny tribe. Shaffer having
more than UHiinl nmotint of patience
ntitatripw! the balance of the crowd by
having HVfitilyMivin to Ida individual
credit.

Several nn thia route are uontempliit
ing taking in the Ourteh-Peuimur- e wed-din- g

today
Dr. M K. Oleason of Priniroxn

wna here on bualnoaa Wedneaday.
K. Oline who waa visiting here aov-or-

daya laat week returned to bia
home in Lynch Tharaday.

The new direotory of the Monroe
Independent Co., which la aoon to be
printed will contain tho namea of 500
patron.

Wm Webater and K. II. Dank start-
ed for Springfield Sooth Dakota In
Mr. Webater'a automobile laat Thurs-
day but they were oompolled to aban-

don the maohlno nt Wlnfiold and con
tlune their trip by train. They re-

turned Monday.
MONHOK WILL OBLKB11ATK --

A ball t h no, foot race, homo racea,
good apoaklng, mnlao by the Mnnroo
band and tho vocal quartette aro
among the attraotlona. Kvery bnalneaa
man In Monroo"huatllng oommitteo"
of ono to make thlnga go.

Pllttl uintir t mimh Ai'.ica t'o.NNiniNK

I t'lnttn (VnliT niilwrrllioni may pny noliticrlp
tlmiit toJnlitill. IUMnti. Ifyou wnnt In I my or
Mill iitiytliliiH, mi Mr. Ibtian nnd lit It tin imItit-tl-

it tu (In- - Imilintf imimr of I'latlo nounty.
Juiirnitl iwIn nlwayri ilo Itin ImalunM. Hat mlvi-r-- f

Imi In your liouir MiMr ttrnt. Hiiilvaiebt thnt
with Journal mlrtlalna.

The contract for the construction
of tho now aohool building haa been
let to A. Ludwlth ofArlington for the
Mini of 110,000. Work will begin a
week from next Monday. The build-
ing will be one of the finest aohool
hnuana in tho state, --with preaaed brick
front and mnitary thronghont.
i Mlaa Ktbol Hortrloh la visiting Mias
Ailn Illoodorn.

Miaa Kmannel of l'leaaaut Valley ia
viaitlug the Ingg family.

Mra. P. F Luhalngor went to Co-

lumbua yeatorday morning, returning
In the evening.

Dr. P. L llonthack haa gone to
Chicago for a week.

Miaa Araolla Taylor of llanroft la
vlaltlng frionda here.

Mra. F. L. Lewis rotnrned to her
nnmo In Woeplng Water today. She
waa accompanied by bnr sister, Miss
Alioo Hoare.

Dr. P. L. Uentback is equipping bis
drug store with a new V. P lighting
system.

Prof, and Mrs. F. S. Lecron have
gone to Gibbon for the anmtuer.

The ball game between Platte Cen-

ter and Genoa, played here last Bant
day, resulted In a victory for the home
team by a score of 13 to a. Neit Hun-da- y

there will be a game betwen the
marrted men and the bachelors.

Mra. Fryo and Miss Gertrude Hipp,
who have been visiting tho Greiaeu
femily, returned to .Stewart on Mou-

lt ty.
Platte (.Mentor and Newman Grove

will plav ball at Humphrey on the
Fourth.

John G rolaen waa a Columbua vis-

itor today.
Mra. K. A. Hehoe la building n now

ware hnuan and otlloo.
The bankrupt salo of the Speoht sa-

loon took plane yoatordav.
Mlaa May Weddell has moved her

droMinaklug eatabllahment to the
Hopklua placo in tho eaatorn part of
tho city.

Prof. K. M. Campbell la visiting
friends boro todav.

K. Fisher visited in Norfolk a few
days this week.

Work on the construction of the
mill dam will begin neit Tuesday.

David Thomas drove up from Co-

lumbua Saturday.
At the aohool board eleotlon yester-

day K. Fisher waa JDr.
Donthack and Mat Shoemaker were
wore the other retiring members. H.
Zlngg was elected in Mr. Shoemaker's
place, and for the other place there
was a tio voto between Dr. Benthaok
and Fred Hoare. They deoidod it y
toaalng a coin and tho Doctor won.

Mra. Armbruster of Omaha la vis
ttlug frtenda here.

Simon Sntou who haa been aoriously
ill ia aad to bo improving.

Kd. Hoare aud Geo. Lamb went to
Columbua today.

A severe electrical atorm vlalted tbla
place yeatorday.

A certain Platte Center young lady
who ia about to enter upon the matrl-nioui-

aea went whopping the other
dav for her mother. Among other
thlnga alio waa to order gunpowder
tea. The fate of the young man who
ia aoon to be the young lady's husband
mar be Inferred from the fact thai
tho yonng lady called for "shot gun
tea."

Nottce to Bidden,
The board of aduoatlon of Columbus

desires bids for the emotion of a gym-
nasium building. For plans aud
specifications, call at the office of
MoAlllstor A Cornelius or at the office
of Chaa. Wurdeman. arohlteot. Bids
opened July K, 11)05.

W. A. McAllister,
Obairmau Building Committee.

an iis obi
WAVE OP DISOKDER BREAKS OUT

IN A NEW PLACE.

KOUROPATKIN REPORTED SLAIN

Rumors of Russian General's Death
Spreading in 8t, Petersburg Con-

nected With it is Report That 70,000

Russians Are Cut Off.

St. Petersburg, June 28. Tho wave
of dlaorder rolling over Russta haa ap-

peared at Odessa, whero a general
atrlko, accompanied by bloodshed and
disorders, haa broko out. There wcro
several coltlslonu between tho mili-
tary and tho atrlkera, In two of which
volloya wore fired by tho troops. No
report of tho extent of tho casualties
baa been received.

A press diapntch aald thnt 400
armed workmen barricaded a suburb
and repulsed the attack of a company
of Cossacks. Ilclnforceiucnta of threo
companies of Cosancka wore sent to
tho suburb, but tho result of their nt-tnc- k

on the striker ia not yet known.
There Ih little nowg from Poland, but
coplca of the Lode Gazette, giving an
account of tho demonstrations, are
eagerly read. A telegram to tho offl-cl-

agency glvea tho number of klllo
and thnao who died of their wounds on
Friday as IG4. It ndda that others
were killed Saturday and Sundny nnd
that tho complete number of victims
cannot ho stated definitely. Other ac-
counts glvo a total estlnmto of 600
dead nt Lodz.

Kourpatkin Reported Killed,
fit. Petersburg, Juno as. A rumor

pread throughout the city that Con-or-

Kourpatkin had been killed.
This rumor wiih connected Homo
tlnioR with n report that 70.U00 Huh-elan- s

had been cut off by (leneral
Nogl's nrmy nnd that Deneial Kour-
patkin bad been taken prisoner. Noth-
ing confirmatory of these rumors has
been received by tho general Htaff or
in press dispatches. A report re-

ceived from Oencrnl Lli itch Indi-
cates thnt tho Japanese a.ivauee con-

tinues steadily, nnd (hat the llussinn
vnnpotUs, under pressure, are retiring,
flRhtlug.

LULL IN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

While President Roosevelt la Away
Nothing Will Be Attempted.

Washington, Juno as. With tho
president away fiom Washington
peaco negotiations entered tuton a pe-

riod of Inactivity, which niny continue
until the president reaches Oyster
Day. Neither the Russian ambassador
nor tho Japanese mintatcr received
mcaaages today sufficiently urgent to
nocoasltato their communicating with
tho prosldent, and it la posslblo
they will refrain from troubling him
in that way until after his New En-
gland trip Ih over. Thcro la no con
flrmntlon hero of a report from Paris
that negotiations for an armistice
havo been formally opened.

Meet Early In August.
8t. Petersburg. Juno 28. Tho for-

eign office has Issued a communication
confirming tho statement that Russia
haa accepted tho first ten days In Au-
guat na tho time within which tho
flrat meeting of tho poaco plnnlpotnn
tlarlra will tako place. Tho preclRO
date depends on tho tlmn of the ar-
rival nt Washington of tho Japaneso
representatives.

Polish Prlsona Are Filled.
Worsnw, RiiHslan Poland, June 28.

All tho prlRnns nre full to overflowing,
no leas tha&r72 persona, mostly Jews,
having been arrested during tho last
twenty-fou- r hour. It In expected
that a stato of atogo will bo pro
claimed, as great riots aro anticipated
during the mobilization.

Hammond Elevator Company Enjoined
Chicago, Juno 28. Tho Hammond

Elevator company, an alleged bucket
ahop, with headquarters In Hammond,
Ind., has been restrained, by an in-
junction granted by Judgo Kohlsaat,
in tho United States district court,
from in any way receiving or securing
tho grain quotations of tho Chicago
board of trado, and also from pushing
mandamus proceedings against tho
Western Union Telegraph company in
tho Indiana atato aupromo court to
compel the tulegraph company to fur-
nish tho quotations.

Arrested at Funeral of Her Husbiind.
Yetter, la., Juna 28. At the bier of

her husband, where aho wna paying
her laat tribute, Mra. Cyrus Pratt was
arrested on the charge of his murder.
At the same time Will Kerning, tho
hired man at the Pratt farm, waa also1
taken into custody as being nn acces-aory- .

Pratt died after a very brief
lllnoaa and tho officers declare thcro
Is suspicion of poisoning.

Qaynor and Greene Lose.
Montreal, June 28. The supremo

court unanimously granted tho motion
made la behalf of tho government of
the United State to quaah tho appeal
of (laynor and Greene from the Judg-
ment of Ih rniirt nl lHn'n honnfc f.

If rasing the refusal of a writ of pro--
MittioQ by Judgo Dovldson against
the Isaua of a warrant for extradition.
The appeal waa quuhed with costs.

Ft af Qyasy Moth.
Ran Fraaclaco, Juao 88. A box of

Insects that aro oxnactee) to deatroy
the gypsy moth pes! la Massachusetts
arrived on the Manchuria from Asia.
The lnsocu, which aro like ants In
appearance, deposit their eggs in tho
larvae of the moth.

PRESIDENT VISITS AlMA MATER

Active Participant in Anniversary
of His Graduating Class.

Cambridge, Mass., June 28. .Turning
with his former college mrdc3 1u cele-
brating tho twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the graduation of their class from
Harvard, President Hoosovelt returned
to his ulmn mater, not ns tho chief
maglstrnto of the nation, but ns a
private citizen, and a loynl Hnrvnrd
alumnus. Although the ancient uni-
versity of Harvard would havo been
glad to pay him all tho honor due Ms
high office, It was tho president's re-
quest that he bo regarded merely as a
member of tho class of '80 rnthor thnn
as the president of tho United Stntes.
Nevertheless, students, alumni nnd the
citizens of Cnmbrldge united In giving
him a hearty greeting ns he drove
throimh tho streets of the university
city.

GHICAOO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading anc

Closing Quotations,
C'lik'iiK", Jinii- - net wciilli-t- r

In tin- - linrtliwriit ciicvMinipd b'lllMi
Kciitliiunl lentil)- - In tin- - ulicnt ll:idr. At
the i'Iiihi- - wliciit for July delivery ;u up
itiWtV. l?xMelMtlin nf (IIiiiIiiIhIh'.I

of corn wilt neeiiiiiinlileil ly iiKtcrel-lv- e

liuyliii; mi the uut nf bull lenders nnd
I'linicil nn iiihmiee of HUe. Onts nlinurd a
Kiilti of ftv. l'riililoin wne priictloiil-l- y

tltielniliKeil. CIiikIiik prleex.
When I July, l;c; Sept., Ml)ic; Dec, Sit.
Omn July, ;,(;; Sept., .Vie; )er M)),
Out July, .(; Sept.. JIlVn; I '., 'JUi.
I'.nk July, SlLMITKi, Svpt., i:i.Uj.
I.nr.l July, T.l'.'i, Sept.,
ItllH July, ST.KJti; Sept., $7,U7',4.
ClileiiKn Cusli I'rlees Nn. 1 Inn it wlient,

fl.lKI; Nn. II Imril wlient, D.Vil.liO; Nn. 'J
cuhIi corn, drifte, No, ' uikIi imrh, :il'.,i;i.v.

Chicago Live 8tock. '
Ohlragii, June fi.onOi

Hteuily; c'd In plllm ileelH, $.i.'J.Viiti,00;
pour til $:i.7."i'(."i,IO; sloikeiM mill

'.'..kii-- i in, mivK, aa.r.ti.vi. heir- -

7."i; eiilinei, SL.Mrj-- J HI. Imlls,
SL'.'.'.VitlUi hes, :i.f,0 .;(!.- -, ,x,i, Ted
xleeli, a:i..Mtri( I 7. IliifcH I !((, la,
(ioo; loe lilKher; nitwit nnd l.utc ., sr,:i:,
6.IC1! jriioil In elmli'i' lirn-'- , i'l 'Oi7.' li'i;
MUkIi tinny, .VlWi.V4'l- - tr!il. $.V.'l'-ii- .i it"..,
Imlk of KiileM. ,1.:.l'.("'.. Klit'."p-i:rcul- pt,

I.V": 10' liltflicr; IiiiiiIii uii.r.1' I.U-ue-

Hitnd in rlmli'f wetlieiH, l.."'-I- .. fall t.i
elmli'i' IiiImmI. 84.1Nh U), wpHt-- ui hlin-p- ,

unlive liiiiitei, Itifi' nliiiK wpilng
IiiiiiIh, $: Oih'K.OO, In jlu, j.vrie
0.75.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Iviiiimin I'lty, Jiiiiii 1!7. I'lilllo ItiirdnplK,

l,U. -- lemly In IOe liljjliei-- ; ellnlev I f
Mt els, $l,IHK,i,-,.7-

0; fair to Ko.id, tH.ZW.K,;
wi'Ktern fed KieerN, iM.V&uVt.'.'.l; Ntiwlicrs
unit fuedeiH, f'.'.7.Vil l.."0; niw ml hniri,
CJ.L.V,14.7i; IiiiIIn, 00; tulnin, .JI.lKMf
floO. Ilous ll,(l; MU40c tilgli
er; lop, ft.;); bulk of wiles, f.1.4J;iri.nii
lipiivy. SA.40ir(A.4A: piirkcri. (.t.lu.V-l.'- i

plk'H mid IlKlit. K..'l.Vn".. Slmrp
T.IUI; MroiiK uud nellve; IiimiIih, s.t.7.VC7-OU- ;

foil eoM. $l.2.V(Ci."iO; stnukeiH nnd

South Omaha Live Stock.
Vouth (Mniilin, June 20. Cut lie- -

II.IHiO; hU'oiik; iiiiIIvl' Kteerx. (:i.7;"(.);
ciiwm ami lielfers, $:i.ooai.,V): ivut.rn
HtriT, W.J.V.tl.K.I; raniii-ra- , f.1o'&2. '.;
Hlnckrra mid feeders. I'J.MViH ,Vi, c.il ,,

S.(KVi(."i.7.1; lilllln, htilK, etc.. J.'J.V(7,'l..i.
1JU: .' IllBiliT. ho I ,

S5.lorao.iai; inlxed, s.vj;. :to : Huin. 5.l t
StMlfi; plt-s- . m.uk(.Vooi linlk of Milet. $r .'5
(ia.no. Sheep- - llei elplF. .i.-.- Itlui .'.
wenttTiis. SIOiKr.lX), jlrtV3 ;

wti, fi.OOCfi-l.iU- , l.uub, SJ.7.'(1SU

Columbus Markets.
Oorn 11 ; wheat j ; oats SS ; rye M ;

barley 2l;oggaON; hotter l.'itnlM;
potatoes 75; hoga SI. SO; poultry 7o lb.

Richland and Vicinity.
Hurrah! Fourth of July. Indepen-

dence onr boast from lake to gulf,
from coast to conar.

Mrs. George Engela Sr. , visited
frlen la horn last week. Ho patriotic

celobrato, llvo in your country nnd
ahont for it.

Iteiach Hroa. had five head of cattle
killed by lightning laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Welch of Shell
Greek aro rejoicing over the nrrivnl
of a pretty girl baby Jnne UO.

Mrs. Tom Lyons returned to Colum-
bus after a pleasant visit here with

Fine
uraerea r

Our ice cream is

hor a'ater. Mts. .lames Hurley .Sr
Tlio Ice cream poolal at Smith Ten-

ter school homo b'rldny nlpbt wna
will attended The piocecda are to go
toward the purchncn of it frhool bonk
ciife.

Mt anil Jfrr (Ins Klurk aro expected
lack from n nliio dnVM tiip to WIfoii-si- n

He full .!' good chnei on the ImiuiiIi
but not lull or tnlo beer.

Don't F(u! inrplrr.tioii through whli-ke- y

llatlon.
Avoid tho mintiu.? nnd diu from

drinking high gin.
He holier and fiiu1 from habits of

vice. Knjoy your frmilotu bniight
witb n price.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Swihihou mid
family enjoyed Hntidny with T,oih
friends.

Herman Ilornnr is itaisting Mort
Mlnvniis Itt putting up his heavy otop
of alfalfa and thtmich hnrvcK.

Two letter for Hor Papi'tilmm-e-

and n tor Anrnti Nnrrby are
nt the Uichlar.d poMolliin

Kohert (Jroanp, tmr reporter to the
Free Lance laya down the pon for the
summer and outers Fremont Normal
to better prepare hirmclf for tcnrliinq,
MImhi's Jeiinie Pniiiler, and Oirrlo
A hart nnd Wtl.l Higgius nil of thla
place nre also nludrnts there.
They nre nil young NnrmnllU" urnw

ing up you'll Hint.
Thoy nre nil young Nnrmnlltcs and

fnrelv have to mind.

State Krws in Brief
After two das s Imptisonment lu n

refrigerator car, Frank Mnrnn, foii of
an Omaha boiler maker wna discover-
ed and reloiiKed nt Grn-- ii lslnnil tor-tvrdn- y

He was loohotl in the car by
tramps.

Twenty-seve- n Indian grnvea havo
bet-- unrnrthed bv grndera working
nn the court honsn Kqunre nt Wahoo.

O.M. llrown, prei-idrn-t of the Firr-- t

National Until: at Onmbtldge hns do-niit-

n park to that villnpe.
Chn: Hopkins, a vetnan employer

of tho IhnliiiKtoii at I'aotUc Juntlon,
died utl'lnttMiumth j'ehtnttlny from in-

juries received from n switch nniguo.
Extrusive linprnvementa nre to bo

ndded to the Miuonlo homo in
PlnttFtiiontli.

Earl KiIIpoii of North I tend gradu-
ated with honors from Harvard low
school liift week

Dr. J. W.
or OMAHA

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

who for the past eight years has
been making regular visits to
Columbus, has opened one of the

Iti'st Kiii piied Optical (Mil ices

In The Wtvt

in the front rooms over Pollock
& Co. 's Drug Store. Will be in

Columbus oIHcoh Sunday, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles and eye-

glasses sciontiilVlly (ittcd nnd
repaired. Eye dces adjusted
to any nose. f

LOSSni ATIOS I'llKK

SKKKKKKUKUU

Specialties j
or mhis uuy .

In theejity!!
so popular thatroLi

Nebraska.

HEADQUARTERS

All You Can Eat and Drink
All Day &e Fourth

Imported
juspeciauy

Best Ice Cream

Terry

Bakery

have out of town orders for over 1000
Gallom for the Fourth.

Special Drinks at our Sdoa Fountain
Our Fireworks are the best and cheapest
in the city. Our rooms will be cool and
we will have everything that everybody
wants.

WM. POESCH
Columbus,

4
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